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TELEPHONE DOUGLAS ttt

Now located la the new
retail center, Howard

and HltteenLb
Street. I

DAILY MARCH

You are tired of jour winter things. They are heavy and cumbersome. It is probable also that they've lost their freshness
nd are becoming a little worn. All this will make you glad enough to take up with these offerings of the smartest spking new

things to be found in America. All a chic dash of freshness and that was never shown before.
' XOTE-- We close at (3 P. M. Saturday.

Kayser Silk Gloves.
have Just received our spring ship-

ment of Kayser Gloves, the but silk glove
on the market, with a guarantee ticket In

each pair that tho tips will wear well.
Kayser Bilk Gloves, heavy quality, black

or white, $1.25 pair- -

Kayser Bilk Oloverf, our largest and best
assorted line. In black, white, brown, tan,
mode, pongee, gray, navy, green, reseda,
plum and red. at $1.00.

Kayser Silk Gloves, a very good quality,
In black, white, brown, tan, pongee and
gray, at 7Te pair.

Kayser 611k Gleves, In Hack, white, gray,
brown, tan and mod's, 60c pair.

K.iyser Lisle Milan, with two pearl
clesps, In black, whttei grays and modes,
"Sc pair. .

Kayser Lisle, with two metal clasps. In
black, white, grays and modes, 50c pair.

We have also large line of 12 and
Gloves, In blnok and white, at 75c,

11.(10, $1.50 per pair.
811k Gloves, in all colors, at

$1.00 per pair.

Corset Counsel No. 2.
We are conveniently equipped for fitting

corsets and consider it the proper course.
Corset shapes are most subtle; not infre-
quently a Corset simply (Its well in Its
first trying on. But the real test conies
In the wear when the garment Is shaping
Into form.

Our special corsetlore, Miss McCaulcy,
is trained by the designers of Redfern cor-
sets in the fitting of all manner of shapes
and proportions throughout the entire life,
of the corset.

Corset Department, second floor.

Special Sale of Fancy Linens
in Our Economy Basement

Saturday.
FANCY LINENS.

76c 11. B. Lunch Cloths 38c each.
EOo II. 8. Lunch Cloths, 26c each.

c H. 8. Scarfs, 13c each,
one H. 8. Scarfs, 25c each.
15c II. S. Scarfs, ISc each.

TOWELS.
45c Bath Towels, 25c each.
25o Oath Towels, lo each.

FRINGED DAMASK TOWELS.
--So Fringed Damask Towels, 12Sc each.
45a. Fringed Damask Towels, 25c each.

SCRUB CLOTHS.
l"c Bcrub Cloths, 6c each.

Ti
number of factions In the islands. In this
particular cas Uie heavy mortality among
the Moros engaged would probably be ex-
plained by ttielr method of fighting'. It
would have been impossible to have In-

flicted the same loss on ths northern Fili-
pinos. The latter have a way of disap-
pearing before ths troops In the jungles
and conducting guerilla warfare. Hut the
Moros on the appearance of an enemy
ound the alarm and gather everybody In-

side their forts, where they will tight to
the end. Probably the loss in this case
was caused by the fire of the artillery.

No, I have not the least fear that this
movement will extend to the other Islands,
and 1 think the heavy blow struck the
Moros will have a strongly deterrent effect
upon them.

Official Repot t of Fight.
The official account of the fight near Jolo

Is contained In the following cablegram
received at the War department this morn-lu- g:

Military Secretary, Washington Follow-
ing condensed from Major General Wood's
dispatch trom Zamhoango. March 9:

Troops, naval detachment and constabu-
lary. Colonel Joseph W. Duncan command-
ing, attacked Moro fortifications In crater
on Mount Dajo, near Jolo. Action lasted
afternoon March t until morning March ft.

Mount I laJo, l.iuo feet high, was last deadly
field; angle h degrees lava ridges, heavy
timber. Artillery iiitea oy oiors. ana
tackle S00 feet. Moros . depredated from
stronghold for last eight months and re-

sisted to the death. About UU killed. Ma-
jor General Wood and Brigadier General
Tasker H. Bliss were present throughout
the action.

Killed, army, fifteen, enlisted. Captain
Tyree Rivers, wounded In thigh, slight;
First Lieutenant Gordon Johnston, wounded
In shoulder, serious; First Ueulenant Er-
nest Agnew, wounded In band, slight; First

.Lieutenant Wiley T. Conway, eye, slight.
Thlrtv-tw- o enlisted men. Names of en-
listed' men, killed and wounded, will be re-
ported later. Navy, wounded: Ensign H.
g. Cooke, wounded In foot, serious; Cox-
swain Gllmore, elbow, slight; one seaman,
slight.

Constabulary, killed, three enlisted: John
R. White, wounded In thigh, serious. Total
killed. eighteen; wounded. fifty-tw- o.

Troops, naval detachment and constabulary
all hlghlv recommended.

iSigned) ANDREWS,
In Absence of Division Commander.

Troops Jolo.
The laat list of troops stationed til the

Philippines at the Waf department shows
that on January k) the following troops
were stationed on the Island of Jolo: Com-

panies I and L, Fourth cavalry, and the
Twenty-eight- h battery field artillery. Com--

' LITTLE, FELLOW'S SUITS

For Ages ti to 10 years.
The new Cossack the

mister the FaUor-onlla- r

Russian and the Bloomer Sailor
M.9S, 4.50 fcr(,

ex nn Siri and I JJ
Xeer York Stores Get

HATS AND CAPS

Truly wonderful Is the bright
new display, delightful are
the new styles, surprising

. the values offered, at 91.00,
ear,
and

70c, OAc 50c

11

Change Now to the Beautiful
New Spring Things.

possessing exclusiveness

A Great Sale of Spring
Basement

Just twenty-fiv- e new suits In the
ladles will secure the best suit bargain
short box suits, In grays, blues, black
$15.00 garments, Saturday $7.60. Just

Beautiful $1.50 Black Silk Fin-

ished Brilliantine, Satur-
day, 98c a Yard.

They linvc the beauty of texture charac-
teristic of these fine Imported English
fabrics. They are simply dress elegance
Itself. At a short distance you would
think It an all silk material, In the now
soft chiffon finish, beautiful rich glossy
black. The old-tim- e wiry and harshness
has all given wny to this new chiffon fin-

ish. Drapes and plaits In the new, soft,
clinging effects, which you will find only
In these strictly high class English

Saturday's special price USc a
yard. .

Smart and Very Stylish Skirts.
The new shadow plaids. In gray, are very

smart and stylish. The Is test designs arc
now shown on our second floor. Prices
9.50, $12.50, $15.0u.

Lawn and Lingerie Waists.
Thro are hundreds of pretty of

crisp new waists, made by the Opera
Waist Co. the Marquis, the Lenore, the
Eesenelle and other high grade makers.
Waists made by a first-clas- s maker ant
sold by a first-clas- s store are always sat-
isfactory and usually cost less than the
other kind. Lawn waists at $l.nr, $1.V),
$1.75. $2.26, $3.00, $3.75 each.

Really Elegant Suits.
When a lady desires to buy a waist,

naturally they want to look around and
see what all the stores are showing. Sat-
urday take plenty mf time, visit all the
cloak departments, then come to us and
see how much better our suits are, hoe:
much better they are made and how much
chcayec you can buy a good suit at a
strictly cash store. Prices $23.50, $25.00,

$35.00, $40.00 and $50.00.

Howard and Sixteenth Streets
panle I. K, L and M of the Twentieth In-

fantry had been stationed at Jolo, but are
understood to have been relieved by a bat-

talion of the Sixth infantry, commanded
by Colonel Duncan in January. Colonel
Duncan was the senior officer on the field
save Major General Wood and Brigadier
General Bliss. Assuming that the organi-
sations were up to their normal strength,
there were about 490 soldiers in the action
besides the naval contingent, the strength
of which Is so far unknown. It is be-

lieved, however, that owing to the sick
list and other causes there were probably
not more than 4o0 of the military engaged.
The strength of the constabulary la also
unknown.

The official dispatch does not enable the
officers here to place exactly the scene of
the combat. The only crater known on the
Island of Jolo is well toward the center
of the island and some distance removed
from the capital, which is on the sea coast.

General Batea Talks.
There ie, however, near the city of Jolo,

distance only five miles, a mountain an-

swering closely, save for the crater, the
description of that In the official dispatch.
This mountain was controlled by two
dattos Calbl and Joaklnlne the latter one
of the chieftains who signed the famous
Bates treaty. The mountain Is very steep
and at Its apex la a Moro fortress which
had never been taken by white troops.

Lieutenant General Bates, chief of staff,
who had active service In the southern
Islands of the Philippine archipelago and
Is as well acquainted with the Jolo coun-
try probably as any officer here, haa no
fear that this last trouble will extend
throughout the group. In the first place,
he says, there is no homoegonlty among
these Island troops; strong jealousies exist
and it has been Impossible for them to co-

operate with the whites. It Is believed
that the Moros attacked were really a aet
of robbers and that the action was un-

doubtedly precipitated by General Wood's
determination to exterminate them at any
cost if they could not otherwise be sub-
dued.

Another Aeuoant.
Another account of the fight near Jolo

states that 8u0 outlaw Moros were killed In

BOYS' SUITS
For Ages 7 to 15 Year.

Smart Knickerbocker Suits, the
new Jerome and West End Nor-folks- ,-

plain colors or fancy
brown or gray mixtures $4.3ti,

.yoo, e.oo, 8.AO 7 g0
' Sew York Stores Get More.

BOYS' AND GIRLS' SHOES

There is a difference it sh e.
Try a pair ol Lilliputian tAeee.
Our usual gua.raale.4 with

every pair.

Write for Spring Catalogue.

LILLIPUTIAN STORES
Omaha is metropolitan in that she boasts of a Boys' and

Girls' Own tStore a store that is regarded with a jealous
eye by a New York concern, but smiled upon by the parents
of tho whole middle west.

Now awaiting your selection are tbe prettiest conceits In Boys'
fid Children's Clothing we have ever bad the pleasure of showing

made In the latent New York styles.

Russian,
Kusslsu,

Suits rj
More.

styles

BETJS0NaTHORNE3

OriAXIAafJEtt- N-

TIIE OMAHA BEE: SATURDAY. 10, WG.

Suits at $7.50. Economy
Saturday.

lot, Which means that Just twenty-fiv- e

of the year. New spring eron and
and fi.ncy mixture, regular $12.30 ami

one suit to a customer.

Spring Coats.
The latest and best, best in stylo and

best for the money. There is always somo-thln- g

new shown at our store.

Men's Furnishing Department.
Saturday In the Men's Department, con-

venient from either entrance,

SPECIAL SinnT SALE, 95c EACH.

We place on sale for Saturday, all
our fine shirts left from the past sea-
son, a complete clean Up, shirts that
for any reason are not perfectly new,
must be sold Saturday. Negligee,
stiff bosom and pleated bosom shirts
all at 95c.

MEN'S NECKWEAR.
We are showing everything that Is new

and in the neckwear depart-
ment. The colors are truly beautiful and
must be seen to be appreciated. Just a
little different from what the other fellow
Is showing; price 50c.

SUSPENDERS.
A complete line of men's and boys' sus-

penders In all the new weaves and color-
ings; good strong elastic. They come In
leather or web end tips. Plenty of extra
lengths; price 50c.

SPRING UNDERWEAR.
A complete line of medium cotton and

wool underwear. Just the thing for this
sort of weather; $1.00 and $1.50 per garment.

Inexpensive Millinery.
Beautiful bewicching creations, duplicates

Oi tr.e finest Parisian Hats in our work
rooms, under tho cartful direction tnJ
scrutiny of , Miss Fenner. Many steps
ahead of the next best In style exclusive-
ness and low pricing; J5.0O. $7.60, $9.00, $lo,)
to $15.00.

the crater of the precipitous volcano flvo
miles from Jolo. The Americans lost
eighteen kiled and fifty-tw- o men wounded,
including Captald Rivers of the Fourth
cavalry, Lieutenant Agnews of the Sixth
infantry, Lieutenant Gordon Johnson of the
signal corps, Ensign Cooke and Captain
White of the constabulary. The attack was
under the Immediate command of Colonel
Duncan of the Sixth Infantry. The fight
lasted two days among the lava ridges,
which had been strongly fortified by the
Moros. Artillery had to be hoisted by
means of ropes up the last 500 feet at an
angle of 60 degrees.

General Wood highly commends the work
of the troops;

aval Force in Fight.
' The movement of the gunboats whloli
had been detailed from the Astatic fleet
for duty in the southern islands of tho
Philippine archipelago are reported only
to the commander In chief of the Asiatic j

ststlon at Manila, and .the navy depart-
ment consequently Is without information
as to the whereabouts of the ships jint'l
a considerable time has elapsed. However,
the fact that Ensign 11. 8. Cooke, jr.. Is
reported to have been wounded, establishes
the further fact that the gunboat Fam- -

panga, a small craft of about 200 tons,
was at Jolo, for this young officer Is com-
mander of tho vessel. Cooke is a native
of the District of Columbia, but waa ap-

pointed to the navy from New York, where
his father lives. He has been on duly
on the Asiatic station since 1903, and be-

cause of hie good record recently relieved
Ensign Oscar P. Cooper In command of
the Pampanga, of which prior to that time
he had been acting as executive officer.
The department of Jolo is now in command,
of Brigadier General Tasker II. rlllss. It
was formerly commanded by Major Gen-

eral. Leonard Wood, who afterward be-
came commander-in-chie- f of the Philippine
division on the departure of General Cor- -
biu.

Some of the army officers here who huve
served In the Jolo group say that Mount
Dajo. the scene of the action, is located
about fourteen miles from Jolo, the capital
of the Island. Moro Coto is on the very top
of the mountain. Once before the garrison
of natives was Induced to vacate the place
by the exercise of diplomacy, but heretofore
no force has been able to capture It.

. Really Thii Flabts.
The Sixth Infantry, which seems lo have
orne the brunt of the fighting, was from

r'ort and has been in the
Philippines about a year. The officers of
the general staff fully acquainted with the
habits of the Moros say they have not the
slightest fear that the Moros will try to
retaliate for their crushing defeat.

These officers judge from the dispatches
from Manila that there were really two
actions, the first probably a surprise and
serving merely to lot-at- the position and
establish the strength of the Moro defend-
ers. This having been done, the second
day seems to have been occupid In hoist-
ing the artillery and ammunition supplies
to positions from which to operate upon
the Moro fortress within the crater, and
lha second action, fought under the con-
ditions described, on the slope of the moun-
tain at an agle of So degrees, undoubtedly
broke the Moro strength in that locality for
an Indefinite time.

Captain Tyree Rivers, who was slightly
mounded in the thigh, was born May 10,
18o2, In Mississippi, was appointed a cadet
In the military academy from Tennessee
July 1. 187; second lieutenant Third cavalry
Juno IS. 183; first lieutenant Third cavalry
January 17, and captain Fourth cavalry
March 3. 1SS9. First Lieutenant Gordon
Johnston, who waa seriously wounded la
the shoulder, waa born In North Carolina
In 1874. He is a graduate of Princeton and
an honor graduate of the Infantry and cav-
alry school In 19uJ. He first entered the
army at the outbreak of the Spanish war
and was appointed from Alabama as a
sergeant in Company M, Second Mississippi

j Infantry. In 1 he became a second heu- -'

tenant In the Thirty-thir- d 1' tilted States

REE. MARCH . 1!.

Silk Ginghams.
Tlietie are the finest goods of the gingham

family" Pome have only a few threads of
silk, others are half silk. They ate all of
washable texture in fact, have been thor-
oughly scourrd with soap and water be-

fore leaving the mill. You may buy them
with confidence.

Shimmer silk In small figures and checks,
5c yard.

Bungalow silk novelty In plaids, checks
nd figures, boa Hlful colorings, price 45c

a yard.
Sole radiante. the most exclusive styles

of them all, 5ic per yard.
Silk fancies In new mixed ground, em-

broidered figures at 50c yard.
Imported silk gephyrs In neat designs at

40c and 50c yard.
Imported silk madras; 32 In. wide, for

men's shirts they are beautiful at 60c yd.

Veilings.
The blixk March winds have made our

veiling counter a very busy place and ladles
have been delighted with the pretty new
styles we are showing. The following styles
are among the choicest shown and merit
special notice:

Chiffon veiling, Sue, 60o and 75c yard. In

new and handsome shades.
Sewing silk veiling, 25c a yard.
Mallne net or filusion. 25c a yard.
Plain and fancy weavea. with and with-

out chenille dots, at 2Sc, 30c, $o, 40c, 50c,

IKK:, 75c, $1. $1.25 and $1.50 a yard.

Special Children's Hose 19c.

Children's fast black fine ribbed hose,
perfectly fashioned, double
soles, heels and aneee, a long wearing sat-

isfactory hose, regular 25c quality. Economy
basement. l!c pair.

Ladies Mercerized Lisle Hose
35c.

Absolutely last black, high spliced heel,
double sol", heels and toes, extra long, an
unusual good value, 35c per pair, 3 pairs
for $1.

LADIES' BLACK COTTON HOSE, 26C.

Ribbed top, unfading crow black, noted
for long wearing quality. The ribbed top
assures perfect fit at knee, double solos,
heels and toes, special value, 25c pair.

LISLE EMBROIDERED HOSE.
Dainty hose, double

sole, heel and toe, 5"c up.

Infantry. In lttOl be entered the regular
army as a second lieutenant In the Tenth
cavalry. In i902 he,hecnme a lieutenant of
the Fifteenth cavalry and In 1903 was ap-
pointed a first lieutenant in the signal
corps.

First Lieutenant Krnest H. Agnew in
1838 was a second lieutenant of the Twen-
tieth Kansas volunteer Infantry and became
captain of the Cnlted States cavalry In
1S9. He was appointed second lieutenant
in the regular army February 2, 1901, reach-
ing the grade of first lieutenant February
28.

First Lieutenant Wyllo T. Conway, a na-
tive of Illinois, entered the army as a pri-
vate on May i7, lows, and on February 2,
19ol, he was commissioned a second lieu-
tenant.

Disturbance Purely Local.
SAN FRANCISCO. March Gen-

eral Corbln, recently In command of the
division of the Philippines, read with much
interest the Associated Press news of the
fight on the Island of Jolo. He said:

This encounter has no bearing on thePhilippine situation. The Moros are reli-gious fanatics and are not amenable .tothe Influence of other peoples. They owe
no allegiance except o their Moham-
medan faith and are liable to cause troubleat any time. Their acts have no more
reunion to the conduct of the Filipinos
than the Apache outbreaks in former days
In Arizona with the situation In other states
and territories.

No man can tell what tho Moros are
going to do. They are Just as llkelv to
tight among themselves as to attack ot tiers.
When an Individual Moro feels what he
culls an Inspiration he runs amuck and
kllh! all he can. This condition J"as al-
ways existed and. presumably, aivays will
until the race becomes extinct. However,
we are now educating many of their chil-
dren and from this enlightened generation
there renv soon come a new and better
typo of Moro.

1 do not anticipate that this fatal en-
counter will ititMrrtitily change the situa-
tion. Certainly, il will not affect the Fili-
pinos, who aie- - loyal and satisfied with the
conditions surrounding them.

Major General Corbln started for the
east at S o'clock- - tonight over the Santa
Fe rnute. He will stop over for a day ot
two to view the grand canyon of Arizona.

kaius In Ftgbt.
FORT LEAVENWORTH, Kan., March .

Captain L. M. Koehler, who took part in
the Jolo engagement, Is a son-in-la- w of
the late Colonel D. R. Anthony, the for
nier editor of the Leavenworth Times.

Omaha has at least one representative,
Joseph M. Laughman, In the Sixth In-

fantry, part of which was engaged In the
fight. He is the son of Mrs. Bchleh, Sili
Franklin street. Nothing has been re
celved up to date Indicating whether or
not he was one of the victims of the en- -
CoXinler.

- HYMENEAL.

Jssei-Margs- s.

MIlWOI'KI VALLEY. Ia.. March !!.( Spe-
cial.) The marriage of Carl T. Jones and
Frances C. Morgan occurred Wednesday
noon at the Missouri Valley home of 8. H.
Morgan, the bride's father. Rev. J. M.
Williams officiated.

teteart-famero- a.

Mr. Fred Stewart and Miss t'Anh Cam-
eron were married Thursday evening by
Rev. Charles W. Savidge.

Suffering
..ff.n ji.ii.di1 t 1 'nf fuj. la- - ' " SI

relieved by 10 d aye use of

P O S T U
FOOD COFFEE

haa "The Read te WeUvHIe,". found

la pkg- -

WILL AMEND RESOLUTION

House Takes Steps to Meet President's
Objections to Tillman Act.

FUNDS FOR USE OF THE COMMISSION

In t'ondnrtlna Oil and ( ntl InirMUs.
tlon It M ill lie Granted Toners

to ent for Prrsons
and Papers.

WASHINGTON. March A resolution
and a bill designed tn cure the defects
President Roosevelt pointed out in the
Tillman resolution for the Investigation by
the Interstate Commerce commission of
railroad discriminations unri monopolies
were introduced todny In the house, the
resolution by i Representative Townrend of
Michigan and the bill by Representative
Gillespie of Texas. Mr. Townsen 1's resolu-
tion provides en appropriation of I50.iK0 to
carry on the Investigation and the Gillespie
bill makes an appropriation of Iinn.ono for
the same purpose.

The Townsend resolution provides that
the Interstate Commerce commission shall
have under the TIllman-Glllcspi- e resolution
all the power to subpoena witnesses, to
compel them to testify and to produce
documentary evidence which It enjoys under
the Interstate commerce act. It also pro-
vides that witnesses shall enjoy the same
rights and Immunities In this investiga-
tion that they enjoy under the Interstate
commerce act. Similar provisions are
made In the Gillespie bill. I'nder the Gil-

lespie bill the Interstate Commerce com-

mission Is permitted to avoid the duplica-
tion of Investigations' by the adoption of
findings of any other department of the
government which has Investigated any
particular matter coming under the scope
of the Inquiry.

Statement by Mr. t.lllrsple.
In explanation of his bill and In reply to

objections offered by the president to the
Tillman resolution, Mr. Gillespie said to-

day:
I urn vbid the oresldent slsned the reso

lution and the same has become Ihw. al-
though In doing so he sent a message to
congress that will, I fear, defeat the quick
results that otherwise might have been
reached by the commission In the Investiga
tion. His message conveys to mo guuiy
parties a doubt as to Its power to compel
the production of books and papers. Of
rmti-a- tliev will take advantage of this
doubt and urge it iigainst every step the
commission may tuke.

Of the president's objection that If the
Investigations were carried on to the full
extent of its provisions It might cause Im-

munity from punishment to those guilty of
the unlawful conspiracy, Mr. Gillespie wild:

1 must say that I do not think any of
these hleh criminals sre trembling In
thelx boots from fear of Imprisonment as
thinas are now. and if nil of them should
escape Imprisonment by rushing to the
commission and unbosoming themselves we
would see Just as many irrnziea iinimriers
In Jail ns If no investigation nan neen
held. Hesines. we uiigru iu si- - i"- - v.m-r,iQi-

ths benefit of the doubt on the
question that they, as officials of the gov-

ernment are Interested In the enforcement
of tbe law. and that they would not tako
nnv steps to turn a criminal loose If it were
possible to get the truth. The truth Is
what Is demanded.

INSURGENTS MAKE FALSE PLAY

Uomlnlcana While Pretendlnat
Surrender Attack the Govern- -

raent Force and Kscnpe

WASHINGTON. March 9. The State de
partment In In receipt of a cablegram dated
Monte Crlstl, Santo Domingo, yesterday,
Baying that on the preceding day, while
the terms of surrender were being carried
out between the government forces and
the revolutionists, the latter acted In bad
faith and thre was a tight, ill which two
officers and six n;n were killed. Including
General Cepln. The revolutionists escaped
to the bushes.

BURR CONTINUES TESTIMONY

Witness Before Senate Committee says
Sea Level Canal f'nn He

Fnlaraed.

WASHINGTON. March 9 Prof. William
H. Burr continued his testimony today be-

fore the senate coeimlttee'on lnteroceanlc
canals. He again spoke in favor of the
contract plan of building the canal. Tho
committee evinced great Interest In state
ments that a sea-lev- canal could be en-

larged economically lo meet any demands
of Increased commerce of the future.

HOISK PASSES PF,MO BILLS

Three Honrs Also Devoted to Consid
eration of Sataraliaatlon Bill.

WASHINGTON. March . The house to
day passed 4 private pension bills and

three hours to the consideration of
a bill providing a uniform system of natu
ralization, the chief features of which re
quire an alien to write bis own or the Eng
lish language and to speak and read the
latter and then declure his Intention to re-

side permanently In the United States be-

fore he can become an American citizen.
The bill Is to be tho continuing order when
appropriation bills are not under considcra- - j

tlon. It met many objections and will prove
a fruitful topic of discussion. Mr. Ronynge
of Colorado Is in charge of the measure
and explained Its provisions.

dominations by President.
WASHINGTON. March . The president

today sent the following nominations to the
senate :

Surveyor general of Wyoming: Alpheus
P. Hansen.

Lieutenant colonels to be brigadier gen-

erals: Lorenso W Cooke, Twenty-si- x in
Infantry; Joseph M. Califf, artillery corps;
Henry 8. Turrlll. deputy surgeon general;
Crosby P. Miller, deputy quartermaster
general. I

Colonel to be brigadier general: John W.
Budd. Tenth infantry.

Ranchman Tries Suicide.
CASPER. Wyo., March (Special Tele-

gram.) Jesse Johnson, a ranchman resid-

ing twenty miles west of Casper, attempted
to take hi own life last night by shooting
himself. A surgeon from here went to his
relief this morning ajid he may recover.
No motive Is known for Johnson's act.

low i Postmasters t sslruird.
WASHINGTON. March . The follow

Ing nominations of postmasters were con
firmed by the senate tooay:

Iowa Ijfturen E. Hulse. Leo a: Arthur
E Currv. enemy: r--. owiu, dihio i in-
ter; A. E. Klnkald, Walnut; C. Vanesnt,
Willton Junction.

DEATH RECORD"

Mrs. John Rlchara Lyons.
Mrs. John Richard Lyons died at her

home In Walla Walla, Wash., Friday aft-

ernoon. The Information was received in
Omaha by her mother, Mrs. George Morgan
O'Brien, through a teh grum announcing
the death after a suddm illness. Mrs.
Lyons was formerly Francis Regina
O'Brien, the youngest daughter of the late
General George Morgan O'Brien of Omaha.
She has many friends here. Her husband,
two daughters, mother and two sisters,
Mrs. W. A. MeElroy and Miss Margaret
O'Brien, assistant librarian, both of Omaha
survive her. Funeral announcements are
to be made later.

genor Jaraho Blanco.
EL PASO. Tex , March . Senor Jscobo

Blanco, chairman of the Mexican Interna-
tional Boundary commission, died here this
morning aftrr several weeks' Illness. Senor

Spoiling ITt3ed!5cDini
The best is Hood's Sarsaparilla. " It

is the best because it does the most good.
While it makes the blood pure, fresh

and lively, it tones the stomach to bet-

ter digestion, creates an appetite, stimu-
lates the kidneys and liver, gives new
brain, nerve and digestive strength.

An unlimited list of cures 40,366
in 2 years proves its merit.

Rfkciau-T- o meet the wl,h of those whe
prefer tnerilrine lo tnblt form, ws are now pat-
ting up Hood Srrrlll in ehneolste-eesie-

UMets st well as In the nasal liquid form. By
reducing Hnod 1 Sstsprills to a solid extrart.
we hT retained In th uhlMn the rnratire prop-
erties of every mfxhnnsl Incrwlisnt.

Sold by dniMiM. or Mnt hy mill. 10i
doses ene dollar. C. I. Hood to., LoTroll, Mass.

Planco, for the Mexican republic, and Gen-
eral Anson Mills, for the fnlted States,
have been for years surveying the Klo
Grande and settling disputed points as to
boundary. The work bad been about com-
pleted.

Casper Molle.
ST. LOl'IS. March an Illness of

three years Casper Stolle. aged 81 years, a
pioneer German rltlien of St. Ixmls, died
at his home today. He was prominently
connected Wlth'a number of Bt. Louis en-

terprises and was formerly a director of
the German-America- n bunk. His widow
and seven children survive him.

Mrs. Jallns W. Wilder.
CALIFORNIA Jl'NCTION. la.. March 9.

(Special. ) Mrs. Julius W. Wilder died
here recently, aged 64 years. The funeral
occurred Monday, with burial at Blair.
Neb. The deceased was born In Kentucky,
was married November 30, lSfiu. and came
to Iowa in 1SS0. Several children survive
their mother.

AUDITING SYSTEM IS BEGUN

Work, of Kxsmlnlni Accounts In
County Offices Stnrts In District

Clerk's Department.

Commissioners I're, Solomon and Ken-nar- d

of the county board II nance commit-
tee, nnd County Auditor Smith spent most
of the forenoon Friday in the district
clerk's office looking over the records pre-
paratory to auditing tho accounts of the
office, in accordance with a resolution
passed by the board. The actual work of
auditing will begin within a few days, but
none of the commissioners has a very
clear Idea as to how long It will take. The
methods upon which the committee will
work have not been determined.

After the commltte tlnUhes the clerk's
end sheriff's offices It is probable It will
take the other pfflces In their turn.

"We probably will go through the whole
building while we are at It," said Mi.
Vre. "It will be more satisfactory to all
concerned if we know Just what the con-
ditions are In every office. Tho books have
not been audited for a long time and It Is
no more than right to ourselves, the tax-
payers and thebounty officials themselves
that we make a thorough examination of
all the records."

No such Inspection. It Is said, lias been
made since the district clerk's office was
put on a salary basis.

NEW HOTEL C0MPANY FILES
Cosmopolitan Incorporates with Half

a Million Stock and Full Board
of Directors.

Articles ot incorporation for the Cosmo-
politan Hotel company were tiled In the
office of the county clerk yesterday. The
articles provide for a company with a cap-
ital stock of o0o.ow. which shall erect a
hotel building of at least eight stories In
height, to cost not less than $4O0,Uii0. The
life of the company Is put at 100 years.

Directors named are C. H. Fickens. Juhn
C. Wharton. Edward Jtosewater. C. F. Mc-Gre-

Emll Un.ndels. A. C. Smith and
Rome Miller. Olhet Incorporators named
In the articles are G. W. Wattles, V. B.
Caldwell, H. W. Yates, Thomas Kllpatrlck.
W. M. Burgess. A. J. Love and R. 8. Hall.

THCMAS WILL PROSECUTE

Civic Federation Unrrr Say He Will
File Charges Against Five

Saloon Keeperi.

Klmer K. Thomas, for the Civic Federa-
tion, stated Friday morning he intended to
lile in the police court Saturday morning
chnrges against Mrs. Burke, Adolph
Brandcs, Frank Skrupa, Henry Rann and
the proprietor of the saloon in the Windsor
hotel, alleging they kept their saloons open
last Sunday.

Stolen Horse Recovered.
VERMILION. S. V., March . (Special.)
A valuable horse was stolen from the

farm home of George Thorsott during the
night. 8herlff J. A. Gunderson was noti-
fied and with the aid of the rural tele-
phones was ablu to track the thief to
Volin. There the animal was found, but
the offender could not be apprehended.
Sheriff Gunderson is of the opinion that
he will yet round up the criminal.

A Gaaranteed Cpre for Piles.
Itching, blind, bleeding or protruding piles.

Your druggist will refund money If Palo
Ointment fails to cure you in ti to 14 days. &uu

Mrs. Tolln's Sentence Commuted.
TRENTON, N. J., March The sentence

of death Imposed upon Mrs. Antolnet'e
Tolla for the killing of Joseph Sont, was
todav commuted to seven and a hair years
Imprisonment by the court oi pardons. 'iTie
vote stood t to 1 Mrs. Tolla was lo havo
been hanged next Monday. This Is the
first time the court of pardons has ever
commuted a death sentence to other than
life imprisonment.

Schwab Passes St. luls.
ST IjOI'IH, March , Churles M. Schwab

arrived at 7 o'clock In his special car, at-

tached to the Chicago A Alton train from
Kanfas Cltv, and departed on the Big Four
for New York at b.l". He could not be
seen during bis brief stop. The porter of
his car slated that Mr. Schwab had sat
up veiy late playing cards with his friends
and was soundly sleeping when the train-arrive- d

at I'nlon station.

Gordon Case Again In Court.
The .( warrant which the city nfTlrlela

were required by mandamus to pay to Sam-
uel I. Gordon as a part of his salary as
police Judge for the year l!ni is the cause
of a new suit In district court. William A.
Gordon, a son, who claims the warrant
was assigned to him by Samuel I. (rordon.
is the plaintiff and City Treasurer Hon-nln-

and his bondsmen are the defendants.

Long; Life ear Its Close.
C. L. Carpenter of JT1 Parker street, the

father of I. V.. J. F. and W. G. Carpenter
of this city, has been 111 for nearly two
months and has been gradually losing

strength untlj his friends have ben
the end to come dallv. Mr. Cat-lnt-

Is in hi S"th year. He moved to
Omaha In 18.

O0A gimple remedy. Neglect of
cold may result in chronic

throat trouble. e!4 eaiy m .

"MM '
' V '
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Mr. W. A. Pnowden. 103 Milton St. Dedham.
flan., says: " I went ceere slek women to
know the rurinr power of Hood's Sarsapsrilla.
After a long illnen. had milk leg and a
dreadful Sore which Hood's fSsrssparilla per-
fectly cured. This medicine purified mybloo4
and invigorated my whole system. '

ELECTRIC SIGNAL SYSTEM

Automatic Devices for Protection of Hrri-ma- n

Trains Ordered Put In.

TO RUN FROM OMAHA TO LOS ANGELES

Mill Cost Three Million Hollars
nnd Make Longest Sach Line

of 'Railroad In the
World.

Two thousand, three hundred and fuil-tw- o

miles of automatic electric block si-
gnalsthe longest such line of railroad In
the world, stretching from Omaha througii
San Francisco and on to Los Angeles, Is
the latest improvement ordered by E. H.
Harrlman.

Mr. Harrlman has given authority to J.
Kruttschnltt, director of maintenance and
operation of his lines, to establish this
system along the I'nlon Pacific front Omaha
to Ogden and over the Southern Faclfli:
from Ogden to San Francisco, thence down
through Colton and Into Los Angeles.

The distance from Omaha to San Fran-
cisco Is l.WX) and from San Francisco to
Los Angeles, 642 miles. This Is the route
of the Overland Limited and Is the latest
method employed by Harrlman to perfect
the facilities of travel already brought up
to such a high standard by the series of
recent improvements.

Mr. Harrlman has ordered that only the
most modern and effective system of auto-
matic electric signals be used. As to the
cost of the Innovation be has made that h
matter of secondary consideration. It will
reach between $l,0u) and $1,200 a mile, ag-

gregating about 3,UO0,0M. The work Is to
begin as soon as possible and rushed to
completion before tho close of the current
year. This when finished will give the
I'nlon and Southern Faciflo 8.J57 mllee of
line protected by automatic electric signals.

FUNERAL OFJC F. ROBBINS

Services Held at St. Cecelia's Charch
and Bnrlnl at Holy Sepnlcher

Cemetery.

Charles F. Robblns, formerly u railroad
man of Omaha, was buried Friday morning
at the Holy Sepulchre cemetery. Rev. t.
P. Harrington conducted the service at
St. Cecelia's church. Mr. Robblns died at
Tacoma. The body was brought to Omaha
Thursday morning by P. B. Fuhrman, e.i
associate of Mr. Robblns In Washington.
Before moving west Mr. Robblns was in
the I'nlon Pacific train service here, Hh
had two sisters and three brothers in
Omaha. The pallbearers were William Mil-
ler, Harry Haverley, Charlea White, Wil-
liam Mullck, P. E. Fuhrman and Charles
Ppahlcr.

Lone !,( Bodies Recovered.
CALI'MET. Mich., March 9 The bodies

of the three men lost In the Tamarack
mine fire two months ago were found toda
at the twenty-sevent- h level of No. 2 shaft,
where the fire started. The fire has causeda loss of tjow.ooft in copper production. Work
will be resumed Monday.

To Care a Cold In One Dst
take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tablets.Druggists refund money If It falls to cure.
E. W Grovo's signature is on each box.

HAND
SAPOLIO
Is especially valuable during the
ummer season, when outdoor occu-

pations and sports are most in order.
GRASS STAINS, MUD STAINS

an CALLOUS SP0T8
yield to it, and it is particularly
agreeable when used in the bath
after violent exercise.

ALL GROCERS AND DRUOQISTS

AMUSEMENTS.

THIS AFTERNOON TONIGHT
LEW FIELDS (Formerly of Weber

Fields) and His Company of 100

IT HAPPENED IN NORDLAKO

Sunday Monday Bargain Mat. Sun.
Oc and f0o The Sparkling Musical

THE ISLE OF SPICK.

Nights Hun. Mat.
Thurs., eat.

Mat. loc, tbe.

THIS AFTERNOON TONIGHT
MibtsHObB

Neit Week
Hoyt's "A CONTENTED WOMAN.

CRIIOHTOM

I Phone Douglas e.
I MODERN VAUDEVILLE

MATINEE TODAY
NOTE Cl'RTA IN AT 1:15 SHARP.

--TONIGHT-
Prices loc. 2ic, toe.

K MATINEE TOD A T TON I (JUT
thus II. Vaie offers trie

Scenic Novelty,
R "The Way ol the Trinsgrjssor"
U With the Marvelous Acting Dug

r-- i ne-U- c. ifcc, eOc, 7Ic.

G Bun. Shadows on the Hearth.

HEW LYRICS nd Bun.
Mai.

pic.

10th Furnnnv T1 Doufls-i4M- .
y' Sj-

- H

VAN DYKF STOCK COMPANY
Opening Si'NDAV MAT. M A KCK II. Ii.

it MOSS THL PESKRT."
Vaudeville between Acts-F- ull Orcaeeita,

In attendance. .


